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Dirt and Bust
liiGftnnot be avoided when you're building. We pay
p you for the inconvenience by offering extraordinary

inducements.

IPieces Floor OH Cloth, patterns that have not
sold as fast as others, joc and 35c qualities at IQpr
35c and 1C7v«

e Gross Hyperian Tyas, white, black and Dres-1H r»
den. Our price is . . .

1 *

Pieces Cotton Tailor-made Suitings, styles
exactly same as woolen goods costing five 11 l/r*
times as much. Here at .

1A/3L>»

Pieces Crepe Silks in evening shades, white, OCp
pink, blue and nile, 50c quality at . .

:eived bv exoress co oieces Black Fieured Taf-
feta Silks, qualities you cannot match elsela,"Where within 50 per cent of our price. On QQp

|y^ sale at 49c and . .. .

i 58 Pieces 24-inch wide Printed Warp Silks in
£ Dresden and Persian patterns, elegant waist CAp|;i .; and dress patterns, at S9C and . .

OV/O.

4:vioo Pieces Printed Dimities in neat patterns, also C8/p
^ Persian and Dresden effects, 10c quality at vJ/40.

1300 Pieces Printed Columbian Chambrays, just A$/r^
| the thing forwaists, on sale at . .

Crasl Ms, LUm Batiste Silts.
p Fifty styles just opened Compare the prices

with the "Exclusive" store prices. You'll buy here.

SS===^3

Stone&jhomas
*'
P I 8gMK«B DRBSB BTOrFS-OBO. M. SNOOK it CO.

*'

K you come right now you will find solid sections of seasonable

Summer Dress Stuffs* is suLmwcsti

Natural Linen Lawns In various weights and grades. Come in plain
striped, printed and figured. Persian, Semi-Persian and other effects in
French and American Jrgandle Lawns. Solid tints In Plain Organdie*

I White ground Organdies with crazed overshot figures in colors. Dainty
Dimities in entirely new patterns. Dimitiei 8c yard up 200 pieces
Percales to pick from, A choice imeof All-Wool Canlche Nuns' Veilings
in cream and hijih colors, something entirelynew for Waistsand Dresses.
Chiffons and Sik Mulls.black, cream and colora;

Exceedingly attractive are our new lines of Laces and Embroideries.
* *« :-i-» i«-: ... » lA. ..... U/.i.u_ 11
IIIO UKlll tiling* HiC IICIC IWI L/ CJOC3, '»-nawi ^viiuioucj, Ciu niurc

pew things in the HEADY-MADE DEPARTMENT. Russia Crash and
Grass Linen Suits for Women. More handsome Waists, some entirely
different from what we have had before. More new Black Goods every
few days. Plain Black Mohairs, 50 Inches wide, 39c yard. Wool Fibre
Rugs, just the thing to set off those handsome Japanese Mattings we sell.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
Special sale of Silks continues this week.

8TRAW HAT8-MTADDEN'8.

i\
#^L,ld.VV 1 IUIO )fThitare rieht nt the right prices, f

; 25c and 50c I
J For newest styles In Fins Straw Hats, Yachts or Soft Brims. J
5 McFadden's One-Price Store,\
f 1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET. f

HITOEH.J. If. hOCKK HiinK f'f)Ut>*M7

y..^. »

st^y & c()
.

2hH^fid£HB """'m1 "! ,h" t'»i»«>f tlit Udd«r. no tn«i(«rKM/ wft*' flfli rnnMlr Ut» wttr/»i« o( proaroM turn,^ r Jr. ^ < /heMM 'Ihiirii! «ln>n« (ma itjrlo, w« !» * utUnrx.Br '

TflP)
;V' JHH| couneoTHTri.RS! RiniiTPRfrRst

V IN-. PlKt flel KM. K5MK2 $5 8
fflSaMB9 Hen's Best Patent Leather, li'V.'J. $5 5WE& X(D's Be"Calf S|,05s' $4

5 ,nrfJ. H. LOCKB SHOE CO. I
«

The Eyes Are
The Windows of the Soul,,.,

ttemrmbor, they are prloeloaa. Take
care of them, aa no ono will take cnro
of thera for you.
Don't wait until It la too late, but

If you need anoctucloH, consult a

apoclallst. Optica la a aclencr, and
vlalon la the nobloat of man'a aenaos.
Wo make uao of tho moat elaborate

outfit known to aeienco to teat eyoa
for defective vialon. No chance la
made If advlco la jrlven you aa to
whether glaaaoa will benefit or not.
Satlafaclon la guaranteed In every

CM0,

Dillon, Wheat & Handler Co.
Proft. D. & L. LEVITT, Man»j«ri.

3Qk$nftUigeitrer
Office i Nan.'fO and H? Vfiuru«ttUiNtr«iC

Kew AdvertUcmtnts*
W»nt«l-Ilid.-EI(rhtl{ Paiio.
Auction 8ulo of Virginia Htroet Loti.
Dirt and Dust.Stone & Thomas.Eighth
cRidren's Home Annual election.
Extra Ginger Ale-H. F. Behrens.
Kola Wlne-Goetse's.
The Weather le Warm.Wwln* Bro».
Freeh Apples In Cane.Huebel's Grocery

House. .Hammocks.Carle Bros.
Duebnr Bicycle#.Dillon, Wheat & Han*

cher Co.
Bummer Book Bale.Stanton's Old City

Book 8tore.
Wanted.Girl.
For Bale-Wagon, Horse and Harness.
For 8al»-Kltchen Gas Range.
Lost.Gold rimmed Spectacles.

IT coats 90 and ten
dart' clnin to get thetitle of Frof. (» . We

HP have lilted 17,000
persons with ilaww
wtMoRt chic eaornwWfj®nioni oatu/ortiiua
mid monif.
JACOI W.ORHBR,

J«w*l«MMlOpUotMi,lhrlNtMul Twelfth
Mmu.

JUST RBOBIVKD.

Another lot of (how elegant AU*Wool
|0.OOTro«Mrlv«i. Hartngjoet lnereae*d
or MlMltr wo oro prop«red to make op

at abort notice.
C. IIKM * SOWS.

Faehlenable Tailor* aud Ocnli* Foralehera*1341 and lUliSIarktl Umt

YOU Uaoald wear oor celebrated B*lbrkiuUnderwear* 90c, 79c and 91 00
m«|4 and ItaHair Hoe*. .Thitf are aoperlorlo oil other*. Colored Inlrli, extra
lata* 60 body* 10 neck.

C. HIUS * SONS,
1391 and 1393 Market Street.

Benwood Coonell VerU.
The Bonwood council met last night

In regular session. John Curren'a bid
being the loweat, he wai appoints collectorof garbage at a salary of 130 per
month. Licenses were granted to all
the aaloona that had not been granted

grovinua to thia, and considerable other
ualneaa waa transacted.

At Clerk llook** Otto*.
In Clerk Hook'a office only one deed

3s recorded, that of Henry Braunhnus
d wife to J. L. Wood, for lot Na 66

on South Huron street, Ialand. In conalderatlonof <425. Deed dated February
is. iwe.
A marriage license was issued to

Lawrence M. Murphy. aged 24. and Mlaa
Llbby Agnes Speldel. aged 32, both of
this city.

Addrai lo til* <1. A. R.
Colonel Thomaa A. Sample, of AlleghenyCity. Pa., who Is past departmentcommander of the G. A. R. of the

Keystone state, addressed an open
meeting of Post 72 of Martin's Ferry, at
the Grand Army hall last night. The
address was a very Interesting one and
will do good. The hall was well filled,
many old soldiers being present from
Wheeling, Bridgeport and Belialre.

A Pallhfal Portrait.
A fine Hfe-sise portrait of the late

General George H. Nettleton. whose
death recently occurred at Kansls City.
Is on exhibition In Nlcoll's window, and
Is attracting considerable attention. It
Is the latent work of Artist Morgan
Hhees. of this city, and Is regarded u
one of the belt of Mr. Rhees' production*.Those who knew General Nettleton.who It will be remembered, was
a non-in-taw of the latv William
Hearna, say the portrait la remarkably
life-like.

At ibm Y. M. C. A,
On FrlJay evening at tho Young Men's

Christian Arelation hall Mr. J. P.
Meek will deliver a lecture on "Observation*and Impressions of a Trip
Abroad." Mr. Meek Is president of the
large advertising home at Coshocton,
and has traveled very extensively. The
lecture was delivered recently at Comhoctonbefore an audience of which any
lecturer might have b*en proud. The
lecture Is bright. original and Instructive.There will be mi charge but a silver
offering will be received to be devoted
to tho young men's building fund.

Mir ta D*m«ntrd.
Mrs. Richard Hablg. of Mlltonsburg.

Ohio, who attempted to Jump Into the
river from the steel bridge on Monday
morning, was until one year ago an Inmateof the Ohio asylum for tne Insane
at Athens. At that time she was reIrasedat the earnest solicitation of her
husband. 8he has been In Wheeling for
the past week, the guest of her daughters,who live on the Mouth Side. That
pnu m run uinivmni

On iMt WfilnemJay.elrcua day.aha
made an nttebpt to do away with lwr**tf.It In probable that ahe will be sent
book to the asylum At Athena.

xntrs NEW STUDIO
la «n th» Urnnttil Hour nt 1003 Main
Mr**!~-Th« 0|»nlu| nil May 14,1ft and
10.
The following Invitation* to Hie openingof the J. II. Kirk ground floor photographicntudlo, have been iMucd to

the grn*r«l public:
. Mr. J. H. Kirk takes pleaaure In announcingthe opening of hi* new ground
floor photographic studio, to which you
arc cordially Invited. next Thurway,
Friday and Saturday, day* and evening**May 14,15 a»*i 1 <?. at No. 1005 Main
atreet, tvhere he will bv pleaaed to nhow
you a gallVry on the first floor, thoroughlymodern In dealgn and fully
equipped for doing work of the hlffhcnt
artistic character, of which he Intend*
making a apeclalty.

Wlien \alnr«
Need* aenlntanco It may be be*t to renderIt promptly, but one should rememberto u*" even the mom perfect remodle*only when needed. Tho bent and
moat «lmpic und gentle remedy Is the
Syrup of Flg». manufaclured by tho
California Fig Syrup Company.

Ilnw In Tr#a< a W if*.
From I'aeific llonlth Journal: Flrat,

get n wife; *econd be putlcnt. You may
n*vn KrPAi in*i» »«»u r*-«

your buflnoffl, hut do not thorofor», carryto#oiir homo n cloudy or ontrm't« (ibrow. Your wlfir may hava trial*,
which, though "f ir)a«nliuJ«, inny
h<» hard f«»r n«r to bfcir. A kind word,
it londtr look, will do wonder* In rhimInu1 i-om h»r hrow all cloud* of gloom.
To IIiIh we would Add nlwayn knop n

bottlo of Chimborlaln'* Cough Itemedy
In tho hou*u. It la tin- beat and In *urc
to bo needed «ooncr»or lutor. Your wlfo
will then Know that you really caro for
her awl wl*h to protect her health.

Un« Dr. Mllen* Nervo Planter* for Spinal
.Weaknee*. All drutfglata Ml) 'am for lie.

ON TO CHARLESTON
The Local Commundcriun of the

Knlslits Templar Leave

FOR THE1 STATE CONCLAVE
At Ilie Capital CItjr of the Hlate-A. KImo

jipfclal Train oil the Ohio Itlver Hand
Carrie* (lie Wheeling Delegation olid

KnlghU from SltlghborlUR CUIre.

Wheeling ivnnte the 1807 Conclave and

Eminent Commander.

Last night at 9 o'clock one of tlic finest
Bpociol train* ever Kent out of Wheeling
left on the Ohio River road for Charleston,bearing the Wheeling delegation of
Knight* Templar to the annual state
conclave of the Weal Virginia grand
commandery, whose sessions will bo
held to-day, concluding this ovonlng
with a reception to be gvien by Cyrcne
commandery No. 7, of Wheeling.
The special.from Wheeling was arrangedby a committee of Cyrene commandery,composed of Messrs. W. F.

Shaffer, W; Alfred Wll*on and It. M.
Browne. The train consisted of two
Pullman sleeper*, a couch and a buggagecar. The Opera IIoubc orchestra
and band accompanied the commandery
and will give a concert at the Ruffnor,
In Charleston, this evening.
At 8 o'clock lust evening Cyrene and

Wheeling commanderles gave a short
parade from the Masonic temple to
the Ohio River passenger station, over
tho following routa: Masonic temple on
Market to Tenth, to Main, to Twelfth,
to Water, to station. Cyrene'* new uniformsallowed up In fine style. WhtelIngcommandery was also out in bright
new uniforms. Oenerallsslmo Edward
C. Schoen was in command of the Cyreneboys, in, the absence of Eminent
Commander John K. List, who was unavoidablyabsent. The knights attracteda great crowd along their line
of march and hundreds saw their special
train depart.
Amonr those who went to Charleston

on tbe «peelnl were:

CYRBNE NO. 7.
J. C. Rlbeldaffer, F. H. Warden. ,

E. C. Sahoen. W. F. Shaffer.
W. A. Wilson. H. F. Slallmiui,
E. B. Fnuiihdm. A. A. Franihelro.
J. M. Blroh. J. B. McKce,
Clark Hamilton, H. O. Ott. Jr.
George Bremer, T. B. McLaJn.
H. F. B. MeLaln, O. B. Wot,
W. a. Kohl, C. C. Whlteshot,
R. M. Browne, M. A. Chew,
J. R. Slathers, R. O. McMutert,
Z. F. Robertson.

WHEELINO No. 1.
J. H. Odbert, J. W. Morrla,
U. E. Baldwin, Peter Ilo/d,
Huitv Sterling, J. W. Boyem,
C. H. Ahrcns, Charles Wood,
W. W. Irwin.

CRUSADE NCL «, (FAIRMONT).
C. Lh Skinner, George De Bolt.
B. 8. Eutun, E. M. Turner,
S. M. Jactuon, F. E. Nichols.
A special dispatch to the Intdllfrnoer

sL.t ik.
from mmnton uiat niRni «»/ u»« %< «

city la decorated In honor or (ho meetingof the Templar knlghta. Already
many visitors have arrived. Including
Colonel Clarence I* Smith, of Fairmont.
The reception committee of knights and
Isdfea will provide for all comers, most
of whom are expected Wednesday. Thia
conclave In expected to be the beat in
point of attendance ever held In West
Virginia. Charleston alone will hare 100
knights In line. The Charleston committeesare preparing to give Wheeling's
large delegation a royal welcome this
morning on their arrival at S o'clock.
The steamer Ben Hur, which took the
Fairmont oommandery down the river
from Parkersburg, was expected to arriveat Charleston late last night The
Mannington. Morgantown and Grafton
commandoes are also on the Ben Hur,
together wUh some of the Parkersburg
knights, othem having joined the
Wheeling special last night. Huntington'scommander)*, with the Second
Itegiment band of forty pleoes. la to
arrive at Charleston thia morning at
10:30 o'clock. The parade lnl« morning
la Mpected to be a brtllmt *rt«lr.
BUht Eminent Commander W. H. H.

Holawade, of Huntington. will call the
conclave to order at noon. ltcinrta of
offlcere and committee* will t« received
ntf committee* will I* appoints, and

then will come the election of offlceri
In which Wheeling e*pcct» to «-cut» the
election of Mr. John C. WhddaffM-. of
Cyttne commandery, a« night Emlnwit
Grand Commander. Wheeling will also
make a ttrong effort to eecure the conclaveof 1M7. A» thin city ha» not liad
It alnce 1»0. and further n» V heeling"*
reputation fur hoepllillty l» »o well and
generally known, the local knights antlclnaleno difficulty In £«nttn* nil that
they are after. This evening a receptionwill be lu-lil at the Kuffnur by tfco
Wheeling, Charleston and Huntington
cummanderles. There will be no formal
banquet.

MHH. It L. I-AMSOK, of Fairmount,
Illinois, nays: "My slater used Chamberlain'sPain Balm for muscular rheumutismand it effected a complete cure.

I keep It in the house at all times and
havo always found It beneficial for
a.he* and pains It In the quickest
cure for rheumatism, muscular pains
and larmnem I have ever seen." For
sale, by C. It. Ooetae. W, W. Irwin, C.
ttebnepf. C. Menkemoller. John Klarl,
W. H. Hairtie. II. C. fitewart It II.
Hurt J. Coleman. A. K. flchsale. WilliamMenkemeller, J. O. Ehole. Wheeling:Bowie & Company. Bridgeport; B.
F. Peabody & Son. Benwood.

TAUIAOK.
II*jr rrwrvrd imli Air thr Tnlinna*

I<ftlnrr. <ln Ml* nt K. \V. XUmnrr'h.
They nit uniwy mpMlr.

WANTED.
Bids for Brick Paving the Fifth

Ward Market House, with best
Barnard brick. BMs should specify
price per yard, and price (or the
entire jub. Bids will close Monday,May iS, 189O, at 5 p. m., with

CHARLES H. HENNING,
Clerk City Council Markets Committee.
ALL KINDS OF EYES FITTED.

ajMP , ^jy

EYES EXAMINED FOR <11,ARSES
FUKi: OF CIUU«I~

Vfjron uwil fl|»rf«<il»«i ry»« llrr ir lirnil
nrttm when rmrilitg »r rwtnff, roimnlt n«
ml h«r*> yonr «« rimnliif<l for |t'N**n

fVrr of rlmrn*. hlfflrnlt « iiHt-Ulty.
Ifftin h«*r tried iUhfit anil fMlrtl l«

Hlt<l KlaM*> lo «nll jrnnr *yt+, rmnr lo « «
«u<l wi will Krltiil |^v»*l kUhn fur your
raw. X«V Irixri |int In nny kt» Ir frum*.
All klmlof uUum rrnnlirit. Unlit glMMra
tnkrii In rultRlli*. flnllil <Jol|l Nim-H «<-) >«

fitted in llKf^Nnum it.no up. Kkrl from
ft.on mi». nun. niiRrr,
Krltiillflp uimI K|iNtailil In iffhirtltmor lh» »yr, 1110 Mnlu HmU lUmlqnnrHrifur ArtlHclnl Kyw.
KENNEDY F. FREW,

(OrndiiAt# of tJ. 8. Collagn of Kmtiatmlnjt),

Funeral Director and Kmbalmer,
WiUi . . Al.LXANDLK IHI W.

1117 MAIN 8THI5KT.
TMtpttonn TS3, l(o»l(louco Tolojihono,

Ale*. Wow, in, tM

TAB HtJfl ObOfHtBiMl AND FUftNI3HBR9.

WE WANT
TO WRITE,...fT/

On tlio tablets of your memory in the never-failing ink
of truth a plain statement of facts. We may not nave
all tlio good clothing in town, but we haven't a single
Suit of the other kind. Confidence can't be gained in
a day, but a singlo misstep can undo the work of years.
WE WON'T RUN THE RISK. This business
isn't a bubblo. You've seen it gppw year after year.
Wheeling is better dressed to-day than it has ever

been, because wo're the retailers of the best made
Clothes for men and boys.

rb vl A AA don't credit for giving
VL/| | I f || I you moro than $10 00 worth of
'! I 1 I 1 II I valun in tins crado. but we do

^ claim these Suits to be the
equals of any that aro offered at $12 SO elsewhere.
We're ready to stand the test of careful comparison of
fabric, fit and making, in all about twenty styles of
light and dark colors. You won't find a thread ofanythingbut wool. If they can be improved we'll improve
it, and not at your expense either. If wear reveals a
weak point, come back and get your money.

/I) A A P" A Because we advertise Suits at
VL'I J K| 1 $12 50 everybody does, even if
(jj I A.ijll they haven't but a style or two

tv v to show. But we've got too
great a start of them. They're farther behind at
$12 60 than they aroat $10. Ours are uncommonly

i it.; Trr-i rrnr
goua IIIlb SUtUSUII. YV 13 VO gDUUlllD UUUiUO^UUS, tt uiateds,Cassimero3 and Sergei at this price. There are
few tailors who put the shears in them at $20. You
want to Look at tho making and trimmings. These
Suits are not thrown together. They are made to wear
and satisfactorily. All styles, all sizes, all fits.

Plenty of Others at $15, $18, up to $25. A Bargain
In Every Grade.
Full Line of Warm Weather Closing and Negligee

Shirts.

Tlir U| ID clott"ers' Hatters
lilt. ITUD and Furnishers...

*

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
I ' fi

X^The Largest and Only Strictly OBt-Priot^ue in Us SUt&

ORBAT BEDPCTTOW BALH OP OTH0L8TBBKD FORWITPM.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

Upholstered Furniture.
A large and choice tine of goods, including ParlorSuits. Lounges. Couches, Tudcish Chairs, Recliningchairs, etc., will be placed on special sale

until SATURDAY. MAY 16, at-prices far below
original cost

i IS.1I oivn (Vinrli. nnhnUt*r»r1 In irnnil tanMitrr. /KO ^P
»ui» omw vv~v.., "r . O" JT / »- -» a

«"y- \t>v5. / O
ATOTluzoCouoli, upholstered in good corffttroy, rtj r\ r~

only - CpO.OU
A $30.00 flvo-pioco Parlor Salt, ^ -f QAA

only - - ,. Cp10«vyW
A $40.00 flvc-ploco Parlor Sttlt, ^^ ^ QQ

Come at once and secure, these bargains, as
cash must be realized at once. Goods will be sold
regardless of value.

jr. XXL. HAXiti.
Assignee of Alex. Frew, 1117 Main Street

FURNITURE, ETC.-WHITE, HANDLIST A FOSTER.

DO NOT HESITATE
IN BUYING l.* ,Furniture,

Carpets,
OR ANYTHING YOU WANT IN
HOUSE FURNISHINGS ..

I YOUR CREDIT IS ALWAYS GOOD! !

Easy Payments! Low Prices.

White, Handle? S Foster,
2245-47-49 MARKET STREET.

West Side Lowdr Market Housa.
J


